Energy Resources Oil & Gas Investment offerings now available through Questrade Brokerage
July 25, 2013
As of July 22, 2013 all of Energy Resources investment products can be traded on Questrade investment
platforms.
Although the exempt market products are sophisticated investment vehicles which have evolved
significantly over the past 4 years in Canada, there has always been one noticeable flaw in the offerings;
the liquidity and accessibility to the funds. For most cases the only way to access these investments
would be through Exempt Market Dealers (EMD’s). At no point has any exempt market offering been
available through an online brokerage firm such as Questrade in Canada.
Questrade has launched its Exempt Markets Product (EMP) platform allowing public participation by
directly opening accounts and being involved in exempt investment trades that have been approved by
their compliance department.
We are proud to be the first exempt market offering to be approved by Questrade compliance and
placed on their online platform; furthermore we are excited to work in conjunction with their team in
assisting all our current and future investor’s needs.
Click on below links to find out more about Questrade and our investments.
http://emp.questrade.com/trading-investing/products/exempt-market-products/partner/kentucky-petroleum-ic
http://emp.questrade.com/trading-investing/products/exempt-market-products/partner/kentucky-petroleum-lp

About Questrade
Questrade was founded in 1999 with a clear mission: help Canadians achieve financial
independence by providing them with the best investment products, trading technology, and client
services. For the past two years, we’ve also been ranked by Investor Economics as the fastestgrowing online brokerage. Questrade is proud to be a recipient of the 2012 Best Managed company
award

About ERC
ERC seeks to provide investors current income, as well as long-term capital appreciation potential, by
participating in multiple asset valued characteristic properties within the oil and gas industry. ERC seeks
to put forward 2-3 limited partnerships with strong set characteristics in various geographical locations
for investors to participate.

